
Bundo-
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tliat could b-e said in this matter, whloh is of some importance. 1892
W e agree with the District Judge in tiie opinion ho has expressed P uega ~
regarding the'application of sections 15 and 16 of the Bengal Peosad

Tenancy A.ct to putni tenures with due regard to section 195 (e).
In our opinion these provisic'ns apply to putni tenures. It seems *’■
to us that the object of section 195 (e) is that nothing in the ijot.
Bengal Tenancy Act should interfere with the putni law in respect 
of putni tenures, but that in other respects the Bengal Tenancy 
Act should be hold to apply as supplementing the putni law.
The appeals afe the r -̂fore dismissed with costs.

Appeak dismissed.
D. P.
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[On appeal from the High Court at Calcutta.]

Q-nariiaK and Ward—itinor not hound hy Ms guardian s contract—Appeal, 
complete ckan^e of case to that in, issue in lovxr courts not allowable.

Upon the death, of an ijaradar, his mother and widow, as managers under 
his will, remained in possession of the land leased. Subsequently a son 
was adopted to him by the widow and succeeded to his estate. The 
lease halTing expired, a renewal for five years was taken by the managers, 
but was surrendered before that period elapsed, during the minority of the 
son, against whom, on his attaining full age, this suit was brought bv the 
lessor to recover three years’ rent of the renewed ijara.

The eontracc of the adoptive mother and guardian was not personally 
binding upon the adopted son, and had not been ratified by him after 
attaining full age. It did not purport to deal with the estate to which he 
afterwards succeeded, but was entered into by the managers in their own 
names.

Held, that the case, as originally made in the plaint and raised by the 
issues framed in the court of first instance which covered a wider ground, 
ej22., that theaon was personally bound by the contract as being beneficial

* Prestnt; L ords H obhouse, M acnaghten, and Hannen, and SiE K. 
CoircH.
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to liiin, and on the grotind tliat ho had ratified it aflor atiaiuiug full age,
■ could not be altered in appeal into what would be a wholly different 
claim and raise entirely new issues, m»,, that the managera, having power 
under the will, had charged the estate with the rent of the ijara, and that 
such charge remained upon it in the possession of the heir, who tras 
liable to the extent of the assets receiyed' by him. The latter would hare 
been in fact a new suit.

The ease that arose in Sanooinanpersaud Fanday v. Mimimat Bahooee 
Micnraj Kooniueree (1), distinguished.

A ppeal from a decree (10th, January 1889) of the Higla Oonxt, 
reversing a decree (31st December 1886) of the SuIjGrdinate Judge 
of tko MtU’shidaLad district.

The suit out of -which this aiipeal arose was brought by 
zamindars whom the appellants represented against tho respondent 
in Decemher 1885, he having attained full age in June of that 
year, .to recover Bs. 10,529, arrears of rent (April 1882 to April 
1885) for land held under an ijdra taken, and also terminated, 
during the respondent’s minority, by the managers of the estate 
to which he afterwards succeeded.

The suit was brought against two defendants, the first being 
EadhaHshore Ghoae, the son whom the second defendant, Nritya- 
Bhama Daai, adopted to her deceased husband, Gropimohuu Ghose, 
who died in 1869. The plaint stated that the latter had taken the 
land in ijara, but had died while it was running; that Ms widow 
and her mother, Naraini, who remained in possession as managers, 
in accordance with his will in 1874, took a renewal for five years at 
tho annual rent of E b. 3,484; and that-the widow iit 1885, 
Naraini being then dead, surrendered the ijara. The defendant 
Radhakishore answered that he was a minor during aE the time 
of the ijdra, which was taken, by his adoptive mother and grand
mother on their own account, and that his estate was not benefited 
by it.

The issues raised questions of the benefit to the minor’s estate, 
and of ratification by him on coming of age. They are set forth 
in their Lordships’ judgment, where all the facts are stated. ''

The' Subordinate Jixdge foimd that the managers renewed the 
lease, having aiithority so to do imder the wiU, for tHe benefit of ■ 
the adopted son; but that there was no evidence of stihseq̂ uBnt,

(1) 6 Moo. I. A „ 393.
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sliama, whom lie found to have contracted, not on her own acconat,' 
bufc for tho first defendant. No appeal Tvas filed against the dis- Ceundeb 
missal of the suit as against this defendant. t,.

It -was not contended in EadliaMshore’s appeal to the High ĵĝ oniE
Court that a guardian of a minor could hind him personally by a Giioss.
contract, and tho Judges (O’ K inealt and Treyelyan, JJ.) said 
that he could not. They referred to Wcujheh Majmyi v. SJwJcIi 
Madudin (1) as an antlioiity, if one were needed, for this. They 
concurred with tho Subordinate Judge in finding that there had 
■^eenno ratification by the socond defendant on his coining of age.
Blit they differed from him as to the supposed authority of his 
adoptive mother and grandmother to bind the minor by a con
tract to pay rent for the renewed ijara. They held that he could 
not he so 'bound, and they therefore decreed the appeal, dismisBing 
the suit.

The plaintiffs having appealed,
Mr. T. E . Oowie, Q.O., and Mr. W. A . Mtmkr, for the appel

lants, argued that the ijara having been renewed in the course 
of authorised management of the estate, the renewal by the man
agers, for the time being, had chargcd the estate, which after
wards remained charged in tho hands of the heii’. They referred 
to the judgment in Eanoomanpersmd Panday V. MusmmcU Babooee 
Munraj Koomceree (2).

Mr. *It. V. Doyne, for the respondent, argued that the case now 
suggested was different from the one originally stated in the plaint, 
and heard upon the issues fixed. In the first Court the respon
dent had been sued as personally and directly Eahle, in consequence 
of the contract entered into by his adoptive mother and guai’dian.
It was not open to the appellants to change their ground, and 
make their suit a diiferent one, founded upon a charge on the land 
to whioh the respondent had suooeeded as heir, that constituting 
assets in his hands. That there would be answers to thi'S latter 
case appeared from the evidence, to whioh reference was made..

Mr. T. h .  Cowie, Q.O., replied.

(1) I. Jj. B., II Bom. 531; L. E., 1 4 1 .1 ., 89.
(3) ejtfoo. I, A„ m.
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Their Lordships’ judgment was delivGred by Lord H annen , at 
the eonolusion. of the arguments.

L o e d  H a n n e n .— In this suit, which -was brought in the Court of 
the Subordinate Judge of Mmshidabad, the plaintiffs claimed 
arrears of rent in respect of lands orignally hold for a term of 
years under the plaintiffs or their predecessors in title by one Qopi 
Moh\m Grhose.

'Before the expiration of the lease Gopi Mohun Ghose died 
(February 1869), leanug no issue. By his will (28th January 
1869) he gave his wife, Nrityashama Dasi, power to adqot a soi}, 
who was to be entitled to all his property, with an exception not 
material to this case. The will contained the following clause;— 
“■ As long as the son begotten of my loins or my adopted son 
remains a minor and has not attained majority, all the property 
shall be in the possession of my adorable mother and my wife, 
as their guardians.”  In 1870 the widow adopted Eadhakishore 
Ghose, the respondent in this appeal, who only attained his 
majority on the 9th June 1885.

On the death of Gopi Mohun Ghose, his mother, Naraini Dasi, 
and his widow continued in possession of the lands claimed during 
the remainder of the term and after its expiration.

On the 7th September 1874 they took a fresh lease for five years 
from the Manager of the Court of Wai'ds, then in charge of the 
plaintiffs’ estates. The lessees therein described themselves respec
tively as “ mother of the late Gopi Mohun Ghose”  and “ mother 
of the minor adopted son,”  and they bound themselves to pay the 
rents reserved, and to pay interest on any arrears.

After the expiration of this term Naraini Dasi and N'rityashama 
Dasi continued to hold possession, hut on the 13th April 1885, two 
months before the respondent came of age, Naraini Dasi having 
died, Nrityashama Dasi surrendered the Jands, and the appellants 
accepted the surrender and recovered possession of them. There 
were at that time three years’ arrears of rent, which were sought 
to be recovered in this action against the respondent joersoii^ily, 
and also against his adoptive mother, Nrityashama Dasi.

The Subordinate Judge dismissed the suit as against 'Nritya- 
shama Dasi, and against this decision ng appeal has been brought.
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Lut he held the present respondent was liahle for the arrears 
ol rent -witli interest and costs of suit.

The issues raised were as follows :— “ "Was the ijara by Naraini 
and Nrityashama Dasi oontraoted for the benefit of defendant No. 
1 ? Was it beneficial to him ? Did defendant No. 2 take the 
lease in the bond fide belief that it would be 'benaficial to him ? Is 
he boiind by their acts, and liable for the rent, cesses, and interest 
claimed ? ”

The Subordinate Judge decided all these issues in the affirmative, 
that is, against the present respondent.

Another question was discussed, though not raised on the 
pleadings, namely, whether the respondent, after he attained bis 
majority, ratified or adopted the acts of his adoptive mother and 
grandmother? The Subordinate Judge held that the respon
dent had not adopted o-r ratified these acta. It was, in fact, 
proved that the respondent, on coming of age, repudiated the act 
of his guardians, and refused to collect rents fro-m the sub-tenants.

On appeal to the High Court the learned Counsel for the 
plaintiffs did not contend that the guardian o£ the minor eouM 
bind*fche minor by contract, but argued that the learned Judge was- 
wrong in not finding that the respondent had, after ho came of 
age, adopted the contract. On this point the High Ooui't agreed 
with the Subordinate Judge, and this q^uestion of fact must be 
treated as finally determined.

The "contention that the mother and widow of Gopi MohuQ' 
Grhoae had power to bind the minor by contract was abandoned in 
the Ociu’t below, and then- Lordships are of opinion that such a 
contention eoidd not be sustained.

But it was suggested that, under the terms of the will of Gopi 
Mohun Grhose, his mother and widow had power to bind his. 
estate, and had done so, and that the respondeat, having succeeded 
to that estate, is bound by the act of his adoptive motheT and 
grandmother as his guardians, done in the bond fide behef that it 
was beneficial to the estate.

Their Lordships are of opinion that this is not the claim made by 
the plakitiffs’ plaint. It does not make any daim against the estate,, 
but makes a pergonal claim against Nrityashama Dasi, and the
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respondent wliom it states she had adopted. While,a liberal oons- 
' tniotiou should be given to pleadings, eo as to give effoct to thoir 

C h u k 'd e e  meaning to be oolleoted from their whole tenour, they ought to bo 
expressed "ivith suffioient definiteness to enable the opposite party 

B a d h a -  understand the case he is called upon to meet, and their Lord- 
G'Hose. ships consider that neither in the plaint, nor in tho issues -which 

cover a -wider ground than the plaint, is the claim made against the 
estate of tho deceased Gropi Moliun G-hose. Indeed, if it was, and 
was sustained in that sense by the Subordinate Judge, it is difficult 
to seo -why the suit should have been dismissed against the -nidow 
and guardian. It is indeed no-w urged that the suit maylie 
treated as a claim against tho estate and against the heir, to the 
extent of assets received by him. But there is quite enoiigh in the 
evidence to show that a claim so put would raise entirely new 
issues, both as to the extent of assets received and as to the 
extent to -which the plaintids themselves -vvt-re responsible for the 
renewal of the lease; that it -would, in fact, bo a new suit, and that 
it ■would be improper to allow such a change of case at this period 
of the litigation.

But, further, their Lordships are of opinion that upon the facta 
proved, the suit, even if treated as one againt the respond&t in 
iGgaid to the estate, cannot bo sustained.

The kabulyat executed by the mother and widow of Gopi 
Mohun Ghose, on which tho plaintiffs’ claim is founded, does not 
pm’port to bind the estate of the deceased. By it the lessees 
-undertake themselves to pay tho rants and interest on any awears, 
and to observe the obligations of the loase. Tho learned Subor
dinate Judge, while admitting that there is nothing in the lease to 
show that it was taken for tho benefit of the respondent, says that 
that fact is immaterial when it is proved that the lease was really 
taken for the respondent, and that the lessees were in possession 
for his benefit; and he relies on tho case of 'Eanooimnpmaud 
Panday v. Mitssumat Bahooea Ihmraj Koonweree (1) as an 
axithority. In that caso, however, tho managers of an. infant’s 
estate were actually dealing by way of mortgage with a 
portion of that estate, and it -was held that the manager might do 
so in a case of need or for the benefit of tho estate, and that the 

(1) fl Moo. I. A„ 893.
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1892fact that tho iportgnge oontained the inaccurate statement, that the 
mortgagor had a berw’ficial proprietary right, ^̂ 'as iiinnaterial.'
33iit in the present case the mother and wido-w of &opi Mohim Ghckueb 
Ghose -were not dealing with, and did not purport to doal ox 
aJfoct his estate, Lnt were incurrins’ new obligations 'whiVh it is

°  K tSH O ltE
now sought to transfer from them to the estate. It may he that, G-h o s k . 

as between them and the infant, they might be able, in some 
circumstances, to show that the estate ought to bear the burden 
tiiey had taken upon themselTes, but that is not tho question 
raised in this case, in which the plaintiffs seek to establish a direct 
Illation between themselves and the estate of the infant, and a 
habiiity oa the part of the infant now that he is of age, and of his 
estate, to fulfil the obligations entered into by tho lessees in their 
own name.

Their Lordships are of opinion that this contention cannot be 
supported, and that the judgment appealed from, reversing that of 
the Subordinate Judge, should bo affirmed with costs, and they 
will humbly advise Her Majesty accordingly.

Ap2)eal dismissed.

Solicitors for the appellants : IS/lessrs. Barroio and Rogers.
«

Solicitors for the respondent: Messrs. T. L. Wilson Oo, 

a. B.

SUBENDEO'EESHUB ROY (P ia w tiff) u. DOOEGASOONDEliY JP.C. * 
DOSSEE AHD AUOTHEB (DEIfElTDANIs). 6

[On appeal from the High Court at Calcutta.] 7,
Hinehdaw, Adoption—Adoptions hy each of tm  mdoios innffectual where Fehriumj 

siiniiUaneoushj made to one fathei—Ikrarnama bettceen widowx in “  
favour of the boi/s whose adoption failed, Effect of—Bequest to a family 
Thahm—OJjice of shebcnt—Account—Conlt'aol—ItiyhLs o f persons 
interested in «  contraot, thoiLgh not formal parties.

By Hindu law tliore cannot be simxiltaneous acbplions by two widow? oi 
two sons to one fatker.

A  testator beqaoatliBd all his property to a family tliakur; and, to 
seouro ilio Sohsheba, du'eotod tliat Ms two widows should eaek adopt a son 
to him, tko sous to bocome shehaiis of tlio property dedicated, of wliiuli

*  Present; Lobcs WAlsOir, IIobuoxjse, and M oreis , and iSib 1{, Oodch.


